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"brownville, dec. 16, isra

0..rrepviletjce of tbe leruer. .

Annexation.
KmcM FtBSAs:

The suLject of the annexation of the

S,.u:h Platte to Kansas seems to be .the

thif topic before the public at the pres.
"

vi i time : and one would think, from the

liberal manner ia which people talk
: about it, that the project was one which

.vitally concerns the interests and pros-jct- s

of this section. When the subject

xvas first broached, seme two or three

Tars ago, it was received by the inbabi-ta:.- ts

of this region w ith disfavor, on ac- -

w.l of the tinsettled and turbulent con- -

ii'.v

tie

of affairs in Kansas. We were

frm:i the turmoil and odium of

Kansas difuculties, and being a peace- -

j quiet people, deemed ourselves nap- -

j.i.y Mtuatod, so that we might avoid min- -

with thetn. Here the question set-- !

il. J." Peace and good will being regar-- 1

3ed as the greatest blessings of ourso-- !

ml and political condition; and possess--
I .' - lllV,l

sources, &.c, to

tges of soil, climate, re

insure our prosperity;

nith habits of industry and enterprise,

vt? cartu uoi iu iw j
of these advantages to consider the

1 1 r .t .V. :V. tnill."uivocai L'ent'iu u.u imgut, isou
tv Iting united with Kansas.

lLt the political imbroglios of Kansas

,Vr rirp no longer an obiection: and- - o w

lie r.uestion of annexation has now as
I juiced a shape which rather provokes dis--

ryssion ij its own general merits. If the

rrrcct is an expedient one now is the
iJm to act unon it. If it is desirable to

1
1 T.rnr.p r,f "South Platte" to become

j united v;Kh Kansas, it can be accomplished

: iiov rncro conveniently thau it can at any
i future time ; fur Kansas will soon be ad- -

vjMr-- as a State, and when that is done

the project of annexation will be much

; (yore difficult, if not impracticable, When

Kans defines her State boundaries, pre-jaTiv- ry

to being admitted into the Uni-,- :

. . rourse she will adopt such bounds

i irxludt that portion of her pres-

ort territory, as, on account of situation,
i nurtes, extent, &c, will be most like-- I

'y u insure her prosperity, and she will

l.vj adfpt her bounds and shape her ex-- i'

iA with a view of making them perma-i..- u.

When these are established, it will

notie an eay thing to ctranje them, nor
an it Le expedient, if practicable, to in- -

her fcize ly
rl'Iitte. view of these considerations,

iv ijufMiuti of Aiititsatiyn is one which
:!ti:iaiuls inmiediate attention; and its

AjxJicj;y t'hould be decided as soon as
jo-ib!- e. The principal objection that
'as thus far been urged against the meas- -

re, L founded upon a presumption as un- -

I'ltsf'iraUe as it is unjust. It is that this
manure has been brought before the

ullic yisi at this time, by certain design- -

i" and unscrupulous politicians, who are
ipectiag to realize some personal ad-.ttr.a- gc

from the result. This is a mere
sinaarion, and there is no good reason
i .x making it. Even if this were so, it

.reaiiy Doming to us wnen we propose
icoi.siJcr the question upon its ownmer-p- .

If the measure is one which is cal-u'atcd- io

k cure to us important advan-tJ2t'- 5,

the motives crcharacter cf its mo- -

ts cannot atiect its real merits, and
4' icLtnot to bias or prejudice our minds

lJut this nnnpar;n
; . 1 1 1. . .1fa iiUTeiV as a nrelurip tn nnnthpr nml
s.are miiKjriatit one,
:eiiis to have been

.LI.;a.Jowy apprehensions

aud one which
suggested by the

of an over cau- -

.ous aiid jealous mind; yet a mind cau- -

Vous and jealous, this instance, by rca- -
I a a watchful and patriotic spirit,

mch, for that reason should be tolera- -

' a and encouraged. Certainly in this time
poliucal hukesteritig we ought to par--

-- va suncthing for the spirit of liberty.
i cLjecuoa is this, that annexation
the South Platte to Kansas will probably
ivfult m a division of Kansas by the for--

I a:iun cf a state between the Kaw and
tl.nt rrr,nn c

w,
.liSi.sscutn or Kaw River open for

battle ground for the North
(o the extension slavery,

1-
-1 lie the means of renewing and

.auuin iae interminable agitatation
excitement which all good men and

Knotic citizens are anxious should be

Tat such is the tendency of the meas
T'1 and one the designs of the movers

"ie grounJ upon which some have
Vs(d tin ir ornosition. While this view

''-- ulijvct may apparently increase its
as a national question, to us,

; f'Uzens cf "South Platte," or Kansas,
not any manner affect the point

lisue, aud fchoull.be ruled out as ira- -
trj.aiwuie merits cf the case. For

i ... r .

iiiuMai question. As far

1 4

41

CarlSlflPr 4r
ctjicdicncy. Yet, examine
ies consider the subject;

relation, and that citizens of
targe, Decomes us to

JU;iS sui'ject a national question,
we ouht nnt

come careless a$ to what con- -

, - u toaimoa and the Union.
j

-- MinuLt, the objection docs not' severtly upon. the question as it
thfi,' predicated

n;,. .i .

to
v tiuou win be end;

.UM renewal c slavery agitation,

L

such as we have , witnessed in the settle-

ment of Kansas.- - The apprehension may
be well founded., is certainly credit
able to the patriotism of those who enter--

lertam it. " '.But" the annexation of the
South Platte Kansas can affect noth
ing in regard to the subject of slavery
either way, nor does it in the least tend to

a renewal of slavery agitation. 'There
is already a large tract of unsettled Ter-

ritory south of the present southern boun-

dary of Kansas, which will, at some fu-

ture day become settled and seek admis-

sion as a State. And the addition of that
portion of Kansas south of the Kaw riv-

er to this unsettled region, cannot change
its condition in any other respect than to
hasten its settlement. There will, un- -'

doubtedly be one slate formed from the
Territory south of the present boundary
of Kansas, and there can be but one, if
the Kaw river is made the southern

Another objection has been urged
against this measure to the effect that the
South Platte in becoming a part of Kan
sas, would, as it were, lose her identity
and become a "tool." a "cat's paw," ort
as "M." of the Journal, elegantly ex-

presses the "fag-end- " of Kansas.
Instead of being the most populous and

influential portion of the realm, as we

are now, we would find ourselves on the
outskirts and :n the back-groun- d, and

consequently become subject to the sway

and dominion of Border Ruffians and ab-

olitionists, i
Now, this, like the previous objection,

is mere assertion, and those who make
use of it do not produce a single fact or

argument to sustain it. It can be urged
only on the supposition that take it for
granted, that the interests of South
Platte and Kansas will be as distinct in
regard to local and political matters.
There is no reason suppose that there
is now, will be, any sectional differ-

ences between the people bordering on

the present Kansas and Nebraska line.
it probable that the extinction of the

present boundary Create frightful dreams,

excite prejudices which do not exist now?

That Leavenworth will hostile
to Nebraska City, and Atchison the rival

Brownville, merely because they are
located in the same state? ; This is not
the case. interests of the settlers be- -

a-.,.

there is no natural or local causes

that can create sectional differences. The
rrvase the addition of South principal streams and bottoms of South

In

and

imiaps

Platte, are also the principal streams and
bottom lands of Kansas. The settle
ments on the and Little Blue and

the Nemahas, will be encouraged and
the on TJSTrF1."R POIMTST

Missouri and Kaw rivers in Kansas. Set
tlements and improvements will spread
through the valleys of the Kaw the
Big Blue, and the people will cordially

m

unite as tne 01 a common
interest developc appropriate the
native wealth of that region.

Jl'Alllster & Ponn.

ment in another column. They have
been receiving
and examine.

new goods.

have another letter .from our cor

respondent on the Plains, "Wyreka; "
and one from"Democrat." Bellvue. They

ut it. objection has been svali our Mv,.
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NEW; ;DS.
PAY YOUR DEBTS
Those indebted to me are hereby thnt

they can liquidate tbeir indebtedness with corn
thebipheet market frice, delivered the store of
I. T. in This made
only because am debt injsclt, and cannot raise
the money, bat make use of torn. tSueb an ar-
rangement will be taken as a great accommodation
nnder present circumstance. Jbbfrh PiUbL.

Brownville, Dec., 2,

DR. D. GWYN,
Having permanently located in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice Mcdieino and Surzerr. ten- -

at;e rivers, nr lpnvlnrr 1 bi professional service to the afllictcd
. ' .

v t.wu Majn StnfU no23v3
the

n,

tn

is

it,

oy

by

! !
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STRAY CATTLE.
Strayed from Brownville. on or about the first of Au- -

pui-t-, two three yea- - old one a heifer ; points or
horns off, color bright white, and redbrindlc ppotteu.
The other a white light red spotted steer, large horns,
rather staggi. A representation of a dart in while
hair on hi uose. The subscriber will reward
any one who will return the animal or give itilorma- -
Uon that win lead to tbeir

sept. . tf. JAS. rERWHCX.

Claim Notice,
To John Hoyt, Sam. R. and others whom it

may concern. You hereby Untitled that 1 will ap
pear at (be Lni omce in Brownville, on Friday the nthaay oi uecemoer, ibos, to prove np my ripht to the S. W.
quarter of section 11, Township no. 1, north of

16 ea.t.
9, lb63. E. S. DUKDT.

Brownville House,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

MORRISON &, WHEELER
Announce to the public that they have taken rharge of

the new. large, and commodious trick Hotel building re
cently completed in the City of Brownville, Nebraska.

or ua iq Consider the ;tiiiprt si lr-- ITaeybaATj it from cellar to garret withen- -
! ,i m ., I tire new furmtr.re; the rooms are all large, well ven

,

upoi

tilated and Inisbed. The promise, shall at
. i time contain toe oesi xnecnunirycaaonora. uur liquors

Lue Latioa at larfP. riplnn I shall be as pure as made, as we purchase in person
ulii-wn- r. i. . . . . I from reliable manufacturers. . e deem a moreexten- -. . r 3 lt 1 ! . . .. . . . .

- s as

tvs

ts loo

10 n.nn

us to

m

,

!

an.! t
. tr. .

i

to

to

or

to

is
1

can

of

we all

it are

aea ana oy assuring ice pub
lic that we are determined that no effort on our part shall
be (ranting to reader the Brownville Ilonse a fir At

Hotel. . , MOBR1SON K WJ1EELEE.
Ju!y8, lS55-- ai .

VOLUME FIFTY-ON- E,

GRAHAM'S ILISTRATED MAGAZINE
Edited by Charles G. Leland, Esq.

niucu irora national affairs, smise both Ladies and Gentlemen.

too

country

Dec

notice

class

1 copy one year,
2 copies "
Those setting up clnbs

an extra copy.

TERMS
$3 I 6 one $10fill! 20

of 6 copies or more, m receive

firanam'i Illontrated Jfacazir.e
subscribers punctnallr. and i m
other Maaziae published. "

Aaarebs,

their

Whytc request

Biinecresary

,cr euoHcription to r.raham't ilaoiine.
rwoeiveacopy of (Jraiiaui's Ladies' Paper for one yesr

"jDr.TIakerrs Specific will ure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal jeaknes, chardee,
diseases of the kHceys, bladder, and all diseases of the
genital organs. : Header, have' you a private disease ?

Do not neglect it. Delay ir dangerous. Dr. Baker's
Specific ia a safe, speedy, t:;u radical enre. . With Dr.
Biker's Specific you can cure yourself, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use: accompany tbe
medicine. Price $1 60 per bottle.

3"Dr. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut strcts
St Louis, Missouri, sole proprietor, to whom all orders
must addrcssod, to get tbegeWum Sold by

i. II. MAUN & CO.," Druggists, ,

' Brownville, N.T.

DR: EASTERLY'S
;.- - Iodine and Sarsaparilla ;"

Will cure all diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood, or a depraved condltfotfof (be fluid's of the
system, vit : cancers, swelling of the glanda, rheumat
ism, white swellings, chronic sore eyes,' piles, ooils,
erysipelas, goitres, pains in the bones and joints,' ul
cers in that mouth and throat, and all chronic constitu-
tional disease. This medicine searches out the very
roots of the disease by purifying the blood, and changing
the secretions in the system, thus removing the cause,
which renders the cure certain and jttrroanenf.

irr. .aieny loameana win cure we 0MATI T 1
icortt mercurial dueate, and drive ont Dll vJxVJL & ViLVJlii
cry particle of mercury which is ia tbe system, and cure
its bad effects.

It will cure tecondary syphilie or ventral disease,
will di ive the syphilitic thus ail hereditary

taints and poisonous out of the system through
tbe pores of the skin, and restore the patient to a per-

fect state of health It is a positive cure
for liver complaint and dyspepsia, if nsed 'a proper

of time. I challenge the world to produce its
equal in these complaints. The afflicted will ber in
mind that Dr. Easterly's Iodine end Sarsdpartlla will
cure all nervous discasos, female comploiuts, dropsy,
graveo, of the kidney's, bladder, and urinary
organs, in a few days.

It will remove pimples and blotches from ihe face,
and make the skin clear, white and beautiful as ala
baster. It does this by pnriyingthe blood, and by its
prompt action on the liver, kidneys, and secretory or-

gans, producing vigorous health.
Persons who have long been afSicied with scrof ula. old

sores, tetter, scald head, blotches, eruptions
of the skin, and all cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procure Gridley's Salt Rhoum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly's Iodine and Sarsapanlla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and causes the sores to
discharge their putrid matter, and the ointment heals
then. When both are used (which I always recommend)
a permanent and rad.cal cure is always effected. They
are the best and most powerful curatives known to man.
A fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result.

Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $5. Gridley's Salt Rheum Ointment 75

cents per bottle. Both are prepared by Dr. Easterly,
corner of Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.,
sole to whom all orders must be addrescd.

SEf-So-ld by J. II. MATJX &. CO., Druggists, Brown- -
N. T-- , and by Druggists

ZdETDr. IJooper's Female Cordial
will cure all female complaints, such as excessive,
suppressed, or painiui menstruation, a iuor aibus or

headache, FtlfinPS DpTTTltinTl
will rivalries and Uiness, weak nerves, and all diseases

become

The

impulse

Brownville.

causcu Dy coius, cncccea perspiration, excesses, over
excitement, &c, of tho sexual organs. Dr. Hooper's

is universally acknowledged by the Ia

dies the best remedy ever invented. 53"Price $1 per
bottle, or 6 for $5

Dr. Easterly, corner Third and streets,
St. Mo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders
must be

Sold by J. H. & CO., Agsnts. Brownville.
tivpfin Kaw and Flattfi are idpntira jm. aaa uruggisw generally
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WnOLKSALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FURXITttJRE, HARDWARE,
Ql EEXSWARE, &C,

BROWJVVILLEiJV. T.

flavins established themselves at tbe old stand recent
ly, occupied by

john Mcpherson,
They are bow offering and receiving for sale one of theLargest

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
OF

MEKCHiANiDISE
Ever Brought in this Territory

They have an extensive and varied assortment

STAPLE AXD FAXCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

Flour,
Ham,

Cofiee, .

CONSISTING OP

Bacon
Sugar,

Tea,
Salt, ..

Cheese,
Candles,

And a assortment of
LIGHT GROCERIES

Such as
Spice,

Peppers,
Soda, I

Salaratus,
' Ginger,

Allspice,

of

They have on hand a large of

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, SC,

.

A selected Stock of

dci etc
fine

etc., etc.

also lot

ALSO,
veil

A2VD

QUEENSWARE,

S cL clI& it 37". ,
& CAPS,

Boots Shoes.
Wc pledge our to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city, and that our goods in
and style shall be unsurpassed.

THE GOLDEN YEAR.
ni be rnppiied to ftnnFY S T, 4TiYS T?nftir 7AT ICftearly day as any I j.avuiv a. uaa s. Jii7

F lftV-SPVCn-
th fo FiftV-pio-Tit-

ri vnlnmoc.ww-- .WATSOX&CO.'
fviuili TV.ir.l 5troot T.il. loinl.i. I T T. H M R -- ...... ..v. . Ull.MCI'Mb I -

rn. , ."".tibers nenciing three dollars One copy one year, threedollars; two copier? one year
1 will

i

five dollars: three aopies one year six dollars.
Address . L. A. GOODKY,

.. 113, Chesnyt 6treet Philadelphia.

CARDS.
D. II. M'JLAU OKLIN CHAS. DOBSEY

Mclaughlin &
II ri

H

Main Street, N.T., -
Buy and sell Land Warrants, make out and file declaratory-s-

tatements; make out prc-emp- papers; pay
taxes, investigate titles

Buy and sell property on.commisslon ; funiih land,
warrants for time entries," and attend to" all other busi-
ness connected with a general land agency business.

Particular attcntiou paid to the selection of Govern-
ment land and the location of laud warrants for parties
residing at a distance. .

McLAUGIlLIX &. BOP-SE- T respectfully refer to
George II. Jixou, Esq., - Register Brownville Land

Office. - -

Ch tries B. Smith, Esq., Receiver of Public Moneys'
Nemaha Land District.

Robert W. Furnas, Esq., Editor Advertiser Brownvllle
Messrs. Lushbaugn & Carson, Bankers, Brownvllle,
Htm. W. 11. T. Hamilton, Hagerstown, Maryland.
Lewis R. Newcomer Esq. Baltimore, Md.
O H Barnet, Esq , Dayton, Ohio.
Hon. Fcnner Furguson, Delegate in Congress from

Nebraska Terrritory, Washington, I). C.
John A. Beal, Esq., Attorney at Law, Peru, Ind.
Brownvllle, April 22. no43tf

T. W. BEDFORD,
Uounty Surveyor

HUDSON GEORGE,
.Notary Publict aanaparuia P)T T'lland destroy ev-- JjJli VTjI

and and

and purity.

diseases

ringworm,

proprietor,

generally.

of

j

,.

"

REAL ESTATE AIGEMTS,

- Office on Main Street.
WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted to

them in the line of their profession. Mill buy and sell
Land warrams, make time entries, attend to the selec-
tion and location of ; Government Lands, Survey Town
sites, subdivide Lands, make out City Plats. &.c, 4tc, .

Having been located in the Territory for the past year,
we are prepared to make the most choice selccUons for
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and
render assistance ia contested cases al the U. S. Land
Office. ..--

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.
WE REFER TO

non. W C Reynolds, .Kingston. Penn.
John J Pendleton, Esq. Cincinnati, Ohio
HonGalutiaA Grow - Washington City, D. C.
non Joseph G. Crane - - - . Dayton, Ohio
Ryall k Charles, Land Agents, Sioux City, Iowa.
Bosterat Hedges, Bankers do do
Lushbaugh & Carson, Bankers Brownville, N. T. .
R. W. Furnas, Esq. do do
D. W, C. Cleaver, Geological Engineer, Scranton, Pa.
Rufus R. Edwards, Esq. St. Joseph Mo.
Col. John G. Fell "Wavcrlcy Pa.
W. G. Gcorce, Real Estate Agent. Dayton Ohio

April 8. 1S58 v2n-yl- y

A. R HOLLABIRD & CO.,
Founders and . .

Engine Builders,
Trent street. "West of Smith, - -

. CINCINNATI, O.

Would most respectfully inform theirfriendsand
public generally, that they are now pre

pared to execute all orders in their line, with prompt
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which

heretofore been extended to them, "
wnitesf barrenness, sallow complexion, diz- - Saw- - Mill flf PVPfV

lhft

the

ran;e

Constantly on hand:- consisting of the Jsash, Circn--

Inr and iluley. Alill Gears and every description of
j astms?. warranted to be well made in erery particu
lar.

ALSO

has

Thev have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in tho country. t t y ( , ,

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give ns a call and examine our new pattern J

' ' - -
F. LUSHBAUGH. JKO- - L. CARSOi"

LUSHBAUGH .&
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers In Coin,
Uncnrrent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants,

BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., N. T.
Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on tho principal cities of tho United States,
Gold, Sliver; and nncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup
ply of Land Warrants on hand for sale, for cash, or en
tered on time for Pre-eaipto- rs. All Warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments cf intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. - Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made
in Land or city property for distant capitalists. ' Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend
ed to aud proceeds remitted in exchange, atcurrent rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account andinterest
allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE Main St., near U. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother & Co.Merchants, . Philadelphia, Pa.
MeXaughton, Carson & Co., " " "
Hiser &. White, - " Baltimore, Md.
Young, Carson & Bryant, " " "
Juo. Thompson Mason, Col'r of Port, " '

E. M. Punderson & Co. Merchants, " "
M. M. Yeafcle & Co. No; 17, Broadway, New Tork.
Wm. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker, Washington, D. C.
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law,
Juo. S. ttatlahcr, Late 3d Aud. V. 8. T
Taylor 4t Kriegh, Bankers,
McCiellana, Scruugsii Co. Merchants,
Hon. Thof". It. rratt.
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., Prcs't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons & Co. Bankers,
II. C. Nutt&Co. "
Greene Weare &Kice,
Douglass & atson,
Col. Sam l(aniblcton,Att'y at Law,
Judge Thos. Perry,
Prof. II. Tutwiler, ' ""

Oct. 8, 5-tf

t
Cbicapo, 111.
St. Louiti, Ho.
Annapolis, Md.
Penn.
MerccrsburRjPa.
Hagerstown, ild.

Keoknk, Iowa.
Council Btuff "
Des iluiae, "
Vinton, "
Kaston, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Havana Alabama.

EDWARDS,
OFFICE Main Ut, East of Kinney If Holly's office,

Nebraska City, W. T,
Persons who contemplate building can be furnished

with Designs, Plans, Specifications, Kc. for buildinstsoi
any class or variety of style, and the erection of the
same superintended if desired. Prompt attention paid
to business from a ui Jtance. bzit

& BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF TOE - -esicetjsioh

Molasses, SAFE AND SCALE WORK

HARDWARE CUTLERY,

HATS
and

castomeis

quality

Dorset,

Brownville,

flacMnists,

CARSON,

GEORGE

BEARD

SALYT LOUIS, MO.,
Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and Chilled

ron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,

vaults, Bank Loeks,&c.
The recent test of Safes of the different Xfanifactures

in tho GREAT FIRE of the City Buildings, in which
the EsceHior triumphed over all others, fully establish-
es the superiority of the Excelsior Safe, which merits
the confidence of all interested in Safes, and the securi-
ty of their contfhts. The Excelsior being the only safe
alter being in the fire for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot, that saved the Books and rapers, while a large
number of tbe others, in the fire but a short time, were
taken ont with their contents entirely consumed, must
impress all wi!U tbe necessity of examining their safes,
and those purchasing to be snre beyond a doubt, of the
Safe bavins stood tho test and come out victorious, we
pledge ou?clvcs to manufacture none but such as can be
relied ou, and refer to the folio log

Certificate.
We, the nndersigded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Heard it Brother's Excelsior fire
proof Safes were submitted to in the burning of the City
Buildings, the nineteenth of Koember,1666. and are jus
tified in recommending them to all who need safes.
II all & Smith Eddy jameson h. Co
Charles Blow & Co ' Samcel McCartketPartridge &. co Joseph Elder
Humphreys Tctt fc Terry, Johs S thomasox
RCX TAN HlLLMAN & BROS BASTE vTlLEY & BASTE
Tillan Roziet &co - ' Scott 4c. Bro
McMehas & Ballantixe, Brows Goudi & Co
Von Phul waters 6t to W l Ewino &. co
V X January At co - John II Hall &. co
Barnajld Adams is. co Shapleigh Pay & co

THE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the best Eastern Manufacture

at the State Fair, in Saint Louis; is sold from thirty to
nity per ccni lessand guaranteed to be equal to any in
the United States.

Also manufacturers of
Lightning Rods,

cf Best Quality, and ! . . . .

PUMPS of aU Descriptions.
BEARD & BRO.,

No. 15. Main Street, Saint Louis, Mo.
JulyC2,tIS5S. ., Iyv3u4

COSMOPOLITAN

ART ASSOCIATION.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For tbe current year, endins Jan. 1, 1SG0, opto which
time subscriptions will be received. Every subscriber
of three dollars is entitled to:

1st. The celebrated steel engraving. The Village
Blacksmith.

2nd. A copy of the elegantly illustrated Cosmopolitan
Art Journal.

3i. A free season admission te the Eastern and We?
tern Galleries cf Art.

In addition to which, the large and valuable rollec
tion of works oi Art, wfllbe given to subscribers. .

No person is restricted to a single subscription. TSose
remitting $15 are entitled to six memberships.

ACdrese, C. L. DERBY, Actuary. C. A. A.,
Xo. 643, New Yort,

Or K. W. FCTtTf AS. Brownville, Jf T.

33 husk MsttraMes fust received at the stnre of
Au.,lS57. - fnS 1. T. WHTT3.

BROWNVILLE AD?S. BROWMILLE AD'S.
Public Sale. ; 1

- Notice whereby pivea that by virtueof s twisteesbip
vested iu William L. Parker (sinci deceased) .by deed
of trust executed on the fuurteenth'day of October a d
1357, by James 11. Al3stin,"iiid recorded in the Record-
er's oflice of Nemaha county, JTcbraska Territory, on
pages three httndred and forty-fiv- e and three hundred
and forty-si- x of Deed book ."A," 1 Walter V. Hackney,
administrator of the estate of said William I. Pirkor,
will from the corner of Second and Main streets in the
town or Brownville in said couuty, between" the hours of
nine a'clock a m and four o'clock r i, on the twenty-flft- fc

day of December a u rS.v?ell to the higher
bidder for cah iu hand the following described land, to
wit : the northeast quarter of section numbo thirteen,
in Township number live north of ranjte rJuniber-Uiir-tee- n

east of the sixth principal' meridian in Nebraska
Territory, and to execute a deed to the purchaser. The
same to be sold to satisfy a certain promissory note de
scribed in said deed, said note being; yet unpaid. 18-- 4t

v,

Public Sale. :
'

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a trusteeship
vested in William L. Parker (ince deceased) by deed of
trust exeeutedon the (14th) fourteenth day of October,
A.D. 1857, by Cornelius Atastin and recorded in' the
recorder's office of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory,
on page three hundred and forty-six- of Deed Book "A,"
I, Walter w. Hackney, administrator of fte estate of
said William L. Parker, will, from thecornrr of Second
and Main streets in tbe town of BrowuviKe iu said
county, between the hours of nine o'clock A M and four
o'clock p m, on the twenly-tirt- h day of December a
d 1858, sell to the tighest bidder for cash in hand the
following described land, to wit : the south-ea- st quarter
of section No thirteen, in Township No. rive, nrth of
Range No. thirteen east of thesixh principal mcridiau
in Nebraska Territ jry, and to eecutOia deed to.the
puachascr. The same to be sold to satisfy a certain
promissory uote described In said deed, said note being
yet unpaid. .. 18-- 4t

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a trusteeship

vestea ifl JKilliam L. Parker (since deceased) by deed of
trust executed on the seventeenth day of October A d
1857, by Thomas Staley ; and recorded in the recorder's
dice of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, on pages

uiree hund.cd and fifty-fo- ur and three hundred end fifty
five of Deed Book "A," I Walter W. Hachney, admin-
istrator of the estate of said IKilliam L. Parker, will,
from the corner of Main and Second strebts in the town
of Brownville in said county, between tho hours of nine
o'clock A M and four o'clock P M. on tho twenty-fift-h
day of Decemhei AD1S5S sdl to the highest bidder
for cash in hand tbe following described fcHtd, to wit :

the southeast-qaarte- r or section nvrober thirty-fiv- e, in
township number five, north of ra"nge number twelve,
east of the sixth principal meridian in Nebraska Terri
tory, and to execute a deed to the purchaser. Tbe same
to be sold to satisfy a certain promissory note described
in said deed, said note being unpaid. 18-- 4t

" Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an order"

made by tbe Probate Court of Nemaha county. Nebraska
Territory, on the 26th day of October A D 1858, in tbe
case of John nanna, guardian of Ialbridse Goodridge
lunatic and insane, against the heirs and creditors of the
said Goodrijie, the undcrsicned will sell at public auc
tion in Brownvllle, at tbe Probate Judge's o&lce. at two
o'clock P M, on the 13th day or December A D 185S, all
of the personal property of IFalbridge Goodridge; and
the following described real estate to wit lot .No 1 of
section No 7 in township Nq 4, ringe No 16.east, or so
much of it as the court may en day of sale order to be
soid,

TERMS One third down and the balance in six months
ritb approved security.

18-- it - - ' JOnNnANNA. Guardian.

H. M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor and Land '

Agent,

3M&lJl
V IU attend promptly to the selection and loca-

tion cf Government lands in the Nemaha land dis-
trict: surveying town sites, and subdividing lands:
draftingcity plats, and all other businete of a Gene r--
. 1 o IT.. Ml t l a; rivurrnuis lime I t t i 1 0
distant in- - i H If, U 03

to pro-cm- pt ; out '
and always on hand to for actual set
tlers. j " '

- EEFER TO
W.y. Sanger, M. D., f 'cw City
Sewal & Withington, Boston Mass.
Ret. T. W. Howe, . -- Tataskala

Atkinson. ; "
George II. Nix'i n, Ij.ind Office. Brownville,

& Larson, uankurs, . T.
R. t. Furnas, . V - . - - - -

T rThe are ;

prepared to nil all orders in tbeir line promptly at their
mills four miles northwest of Brownville, near the
mouth of Iloney creek. They have on hand the largest
jnd best assortment of lumber, shingles and lathe ever
ffered in the county or Territory, consisting of
40.00C feet seasoned siding;
40 'CCS " oottou-wo- od fJoorin- g-

s
r

20 000. sycamore- - l ...
10,000 onk and ash
25,004 ' cotton-woo- d, soft rxcple, iynn and

walnut finishing lumber)
i K fencing:

CO.CCft joist; fills, studding and scantling of al
every size both and soft wood;

20 000 . " rough and square edged sheathing?; also
200,000 superior sawed shingles, oak, walnut and cotton

wood; also ;

150,000 lath, a superior article, , of uniform length,
and width

Tteir mills are under the charge of and
Scient men. and the undersigned flatter
hat the quality ortheir lumnerwill compare favorably
Rltii any other made in the Territory, alb . of which will
e soia. to suit tne times.

GREEX, SPRIXGLE & CO
Honey creek Mills, . 48tf

The undersigned begs leave to Inform the citizens of
this place and vicinity that he has started a new Paint
Shop in Brownville, and will attend to all work in the
Painting that he may be favored with.

ORIS AM EJVT AL r :

AND

of all - of
nrt n Jy.

On reasonab

Having
of

petition
he can
with their
'This show

thickness

"JUlxxxo

Notice

dealcrsjfile declaratory statetemcnts 0PKS

ColT.E.
Register

lirownvule,

Honey Mills... A.m SSrv.
undersigned

experienced
.themselves

May20'6S.

NEW FAINT SHOP:

Department,

SIGN, SCENIC,
Al&'TIXC

GRAINING, GILDIiTG,

PAPER HANGING,
Imitator Kinds

JUSlllDljluO,
Instructions

GRECIAN cuss vo.--.:- ;.

Carriages

vtmjiiKJU
W.Iln,....".

f'uiicci:ons

Partloularattcnioin
Ja

advertises

Brownville, 16. ISOS-G- m

GENTS' DEESS GOODS.

JACOB MARITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Respectfully announces to the gentlemen of Brown-
ville and vicinity he has just received from the
East a iarge stock of superior goods, and latest
styles.

Cloths, Vestings; &c,
TVhidi he will manufacture on favorable
He Hatters himself that understands his business

thoroughly all work warranted coming from his es-

tablishment, arid charges as low as any other competitor
in place or the west.

Xeat Fit Guaranteed.
NEW ARRIVAL

OF

Two Hundred
S3. 5H? O "J"

LIIKISIIAN
Brownville, Nebraska.

A to thertiblio that be bnxjvst rc- -

A ceived, per Steamer Yerj large and
well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stores, of
new and patterns, follows:

Buck's Pattern,Plymouth Rock,
Elevated Oven, ,

olden Era. and variety o
Parlor and Office

- " 'Also,
cd Brass- - Kettles,

Lantherns, Copper Wai e. Sn o-v- els

aud Tones..
All of which pledge myself to sell at aJ fair rates
and on as accommodating terms an; other
lishmentin this region of eonntry. '

hav also on hand every requisite variety
ot i in, ana fciiecuron ware, and
to put np guttering and spouting and all other wofk

my at short notice, and in workmanlike
manner, which warrantto gwe satisfaction. '

piviiec w dc unaersoia in the rimercountrv.
September 2, 1358.

" ii

I0-l- y

A n v oTn iiip5fet'
Livbiii oirlUL v

W5L ROSSELL,
BO T.

to the he nreoared to irenwi.
modate those wishrna with Ciirriaces and Buciries to
gether with Rood safe horses, comfort am) ease in tra
velling, lie also board horses by the day, weta'er

t

tTTERMS rORABLK.dJune 10, '53. ,

r

An Ordinance.
Ee it orkained by the City Council of the City

BrowntlUe. Thai Hid ordinance passed by the Council of
thecity of Brownville the sccoud day of November

i 1&0S, relation to tie leasing of lots belongiug t tbe
city ou thq levee, and the same U hereby repealed.
And it further ordained, any person who
desire to lease either of the lots belonging to t!ie city of
Brownville situated ia the levee, additic-- f tho said
city. iay lease the same for the term of three years,
npon condition that for each of lots a yearly rent of
ten dollars be paid to the author itit city; JVopi-de- d,

That the lessee or lessees' of each of .aid lots fhall
and they areherebvre'irtirt"! to erect on the same a

.buildin; not IessJto size than 2i Ij 40 Ket. ..Fiovidcd
further, the city reserves the riht in a.l c;ises to
sell atany time aijyor all of. the or lots so leased,
upon st notice cf sixty djys bein given to tlie Hsee or
lessees, shall entitled to purchase the-J- res.
pectively occupied by said lessees, at ruch price as
equally eligible 1 ts may bring exclusive ot the impro-
vements on the same. ',

' i'
The Mayor of thecity Brownville ii hereby requir-

ed to draw up anl execute for tbe city any contract,
lease or agreement relative to the lear-ir- of said tots as
aforesaid. ..

Attest - LUTOER HOADLET, Mayor.
CHARLES U. DORSET, Recorder 21

C, Deuser has removed hs Tin Slu prroin Front street
to Main street, nearly opposite the new Hotel, where he
has opened up the largest stock or ware la his to be
fonnd in the upper country. He folicit. a continuance
of patronage. , June 10, '58. ...

Land .Warrants,
For Casli xncl oxs.

Wpare prepared to Land Warrants of all sizes to
settlers on sucbi time as they may desire long or short

at .the usual rat'A.
A constaut supply of Warrants will be kept on hand

for sale as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere ia
town, -

: of regular dealers and beware of bogus warrants.
All warrants sold by us will be guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged H de
fective. . -

Being permanently located in Brownville we can- -

be found at tbe old stand a few doors east of the
Brownville House.

LrSHBAUGH & CARSON,
Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrants.

A superior slock ot Milhuery aud Dress ixoodv at m
ew Jlillinery establishment, one door above Lashbaugli

& Carson's Banking House, 14rowuvillc.-N.-T- . -
44tf . ilAKV TURNEa.

to Tax Payers.
R. T. AINEY", Treasurer cf Nemnha county, in forms

times an the of M f StPfl.TTl n fiTTTTfww-.- . "j
Brownrllle, Nov. 4, TS55- -

CITY TRUNK STOEE.
1. .

FASSETT c CROSS1MAN,
Manufacturers of

Traveling & Packing

VALISES, CARPET S C
40, N. Second St., bet. Pine & Chestnut,

Saint Louis, Mo.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.,

all orders
and the

complete and all or our own
manufacturing. Thoc i:i want of article in our line,
(wholesale or retail) will well to give ns call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. A thare of public patron-
age is solicited. ' nl8v3-l- y

ut curoyor. xio ui iocio on ior "CTT
I V AT, ,lfWPh'V

tention make pre-empti- papers; J
lookoutclaims

York

Ohio,

Lushbaugh

estab- -'

J.
Would Micoanrcto th citizens of Brownville

and vicinity be :has located himself in
tiiliirownvule, and intends keeping full assort.
Kieiii of everything his line of business, which will
be sold lew Tor cash. He will also do all kinds of re-
pairing of clctks, watches and jewelry. All work war

v3nl3-1- v

LUTHER HOADLET. - . ROBERT T.
&Creek a

respectfully that they . J

most hard

HOUSE,

SCHIITZ

Krownvillc, Xcmaha Co., ?. T.,
Office Corner main and Pirst Streets.

WiJI select Government Lands; locate Land Warrants
in Nebraska, Kansas, Western Missouri and

Iowa; collect debts; pay taxes for non- --

residents; buy and sell property
.

' commission.

Land Warrants Bought"and Sold. "

Pre-empti- on papcr3 prepared,' &c.'

WE HAVE FOR SALE LOTS IN THE CITIES OF

BROWNVILLE, .

SOUTH BROWNVILLE,

NEMAHA CITY,

TABLE ROCK,
OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

n.wnnn k t
ALSO FOR SALE ,

Lands near Table Rode. Pawnee countv.

In Nemaha county, improved property for sale or rent.

n o a 1 n ift nnrncy itL.r ijUWjiLn.
V UUUO U Lucius IIopkinsA'rs't Importcrs& Traders'Bank N.Y.

given in the David Hoadley Prs't Tanama Railroad.
OIL, CRAYON, en-- ? HHIyer.... Charter Oak Bank, Hartford,

ni?irTTiT ni piiTTivfi - r,cr,,."uv.Lr..ot .iiampruonii.

some

g

loan

that

ain via VOIiinS. vv
terms. f, X "-J-

with iof ail
the pertaininx their

of the and
satisfaction to L.&W.Ii.B. stnfemrnfii tn

Call and see
T S

that
very

very terms.

and

Si
XXOUNCES

Kyland.

as

E.
Stores.

Japan TTare,

as

I

Brownville

ST

r

WNVTTJ.TV
Announces that is

win
niomu.

Mtf

ou

That may

of

That

be

of

line

Buy

BAGS,

in

La thorp k
li.

on

Scran ton, Pn,
Falls N. V.

Att'y Albany, X. Y.Irothinghara,
clson, l'rineinal WvominiScminarv.N.Y.

"A.Parker if Co Wash in 'tnn. C
A. T, O'ilmer, Receiver Omaha
Horace Everett, Dluffc.Ia.

Urownvilla, April -

Hotel SaleNotice.
Notice hereby given that by virtue of

of trust, executed for and on the nart of Kro-.vn- ma
Hotel Company of Brownville Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka Territory, by Robert Furnas, James Coleman.
Homer Johnson, Brown and Alexander ITallam,
asofflcers directors of said Company. nrth
any November a. lso7, a:vl recorded on paires
three hundred and and three himdrcf and

lsHk "A," of Nemaha county afore-
said, John 3KPherxtn, the named In deed,
will, on the thirteenth djy of December a nlio--
tween the hours of nineo'clwk a and four o'clo
p M, from the door of the Hotel buildinst now standi nz
on the prounds hereinafter sell at public sale

nigncst Didder for cain inna the followins de-
scribed estate, situate and beins in the citv

in said Nemaha county, to lots nnmber
six, seven, eight, nine, ten and eleven, in block number
three of the original plat of said with the
brick hotel buiiding, an4 other buildings, tenements.
iniprcvements and appurtenances to said Lots belonging

pertaining. Said sale to made meet and pay
bills or notes issued put in circulation br

said company which have now ful!y matured and remain
unpaid, and said bills btiiig those referred to
in deed of trust bearing even date therewith.

Nov lbi8 JOHN JlcPHSP.SON, Trustee.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.
it Ordainel tho Council of the City of Brown-

ville, that competent person be employed eariv
practicable to survey and that of tho Le-
vee lyins North cf and on thesame, opposite tbe present Levee, additional to the city,
into lots fronting twenty-tw- o feet on street, andextending seventy feet north of the same, that
the provisions of the ordinance recently passed theCity Council, relative to tb leasing el lots in tho Le-T- ee

be cxtentedatd applied to the which
be surveyed in pursuances this ordinance.

' LCTIIES IKMDLET,
Attest, CH'SG.'DOrtSET, JIayor.

Recorder.

A. W. ELLIOTT,
--E?0" --UL 1? S O 2T ."VA1

SEED DEPOT,
Cor. Broadway and TVasli Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Bavinx ynrchased uurserv rr.Siggerson fc Bro., am prepared to offer to the publicthe and best selected stock fruit Shade.-sn-

Ornamental shrubs and ever offeredthe sre determined. fo offer stich in-
ducements to tree planters and the trade will ensurethe most entire satisfaction. Descriptive catalogues willbe furnished, and any isformation jriven. addre'sinna. w. ELLIOTT,"

" &uint ilo. ,November S5, '53-I- y.

BROWiv-VILL-S;AD'S- .

Wrili.ira Fcrjuiocand. -- "ranh.i Loajty
R. A.Fercuat-i- a Courtof tne J

T3

5ei

Alii'rict .frr.
V, Uaywcxxl J 'To ovraiber Tcrnt iS

To Tho?.l. IIywowi,iii.o j,bovaanntd tfefcadant.
Tbieu notify yoi that wberia writ- -f pum-roo- ns

irdj issued aiiuat you fntu fiic - eOJih
count cf the Stolid Jadicht! dhfTii
NebraSa Territory on tr. wii the tho IVth ij of Of --

tober, returnable rjve 2tok ember Jens
of said Court, to be held the city rf Urownrili
in said Jicinahii eatrtty on'the aixteenth day of.Nd
etaber a AlfiuiBJnonsirg yoa to answer oa ortju4
fore day of saul tcrta the petition

named plaintiffs William Fcrtrusoa and It. A --

Ferguson, to be tu file in the office of the clerk of
tbe Mid Nemaha etdjnry district court oft or before
the first day of November IHjS, wherera th sh
IaiBtiffs claim you tho sum of two hundred and
tea dollars and eighty cents with interest oa 'tfcw
same at the' rate of ten per eent per annum fromtba
5thday of Juno ad 1S53 open certain prcmiworX
note made by you unto them on tv wit ttio dty ahi
year last aforesaid for the sum two hundred' ind
ten dollars and eighty cent?, payablo sixty 1st Jtf- - .
tcr date with interest oa the ma at the Tato cf.teif
per ccntrcrannam,it being iren for TAluorcceirc'I,'

AniTwaereu3 the faMscmrnons ha.3 ben rctunicJ, . .
bTthesherifof tbe said county 'not fousi avty jcu '

the said Thu3. IMIajwccd. .
" "

Now therefore, you are hereby not'nVtt that un!i.
7ou acccr at tho next November tc-r- of tlia.'s;t:."l "

Nemaha county district court to be held Hfcrciaiit
and answer cn or befora tha second d Ida saii .
terra the suid petition the p!j;niu!v tLat thea
judgaient will bo rendered against you on the iV .
petition per. default and tho plaintiff! recevtr-- ot

the sum demanded in tlm said petition.- -

U. C. JOUNHONtt'y for PL'ITi i-I- t

is hereby erderod that the be pub-
lished the Nebraska Advertiser for four succc&irej

U provixied by law. -
a

A. PTrXTr.AND. Ctert. '

0tober21st:-'5-:- l n!7 .

J? I.,N. TH01MPS01TP ;

J Attorney at Law,
ITai resumed his proiesi-inna- l business, and

tiire in alt the of Nebraska, and' the Gouru in
Atcbinson county, Mo. ' .

Office one door west cf I. T. "Oytc's Brownvllle
NebraSKa. - . . -

Brownville, April 22, 1S53. .. nt3Iy3

taxes atall between this Ut January KrOWT1 171
next. '- - ' i

13-8- w

a

a

annonuce

.'

t

city,

portion

addition

you

Store,

jggBEST CHOSSLNG rjrp- - 05 THE . &..77m.. J,
MISSOURI RIVE : . :

The Eotite from Brownville Ft.
and from thence to California, ia tlio .

- ' nearest and most practicable; " - '

. BAKER k CODINGTON .
-

ANNOUNCE to the TraVcrinr Tutlic that tRey are
now miming ns a Ferry across the Missonri Jiter atr

" An entirely new, substarttiat rrnd etmmotiious '

STEAIM FERRY BOAT
"Whieh arrangement will secure m ccrUtin andn

safe passage all times end aH kinds o&
weather. The Proprietors do not assert boastiogly
or for Ibo pnrposc of gining eustoni merely, but arm
governed by facts, when gay thia is-- tho best
crossing of tho Missouri Itivcr in Nebraska, and
when pity the route from Brownvillar to For
Kearney and from thence California is tUe nearc

evidence refer the reader to the np tW
Country; and are warranted in sajinj it is-th-e

practicabio route "by personal experience, as well
that hundreds others who bare trafelcd.it.
Wo claim therefor that th?s" crossing and" route
oat peculiarly farorabfe indncemrnt",
going to California, and solicit their patronage. Not- -

withstanding onr superior arrangement for a snfaj
and ?rccdy crossing, onr charges' are the g:imi as other.
Ferriesin .Nebraska, all being regulated by Legisla-
tive enactmect. - J"

J5J"Recollcct that with ourfacilUTo ftf Power
no kinds weather win prevent Boats trom,
making regular trips atall bour.--i "

( .

skiff and hani win bo ir rervliness tocrgsa..
foot passerrgerj at all times rvigtit. - - i .

nzuovember lUh,l3j. .

EROWXIVILLE

STEAM MSLIL
NOEL, & EMERSON.

X. B. We .would ro?poctfal!y inform tho cSt- i-
tens cmab a county and adjoining iisiouri, tl t
we. kAvoalsvavs on hand a I.artrn aiul wll 1mU,I
supply of LUJIDCR, which wecaafurniahatloir
er rates than any mill in tho Territory.-- .

Market prices Iopjj delivered the yard
or on the bank cf tho

All orders accompanied with the cash, will roccir
our immediate attention. ' ', .,1'.'

LiimberT Lumber IV
We are prepared to furnish at our Steam Saw

opposite Brownville in Trairfo Forest," 'alK of
lumber usually found ln.tbe West, and sniechnice
lumber suitable for waggons, umiture, and for bnild-in- g

purpose?, ttc, such, aa llieVtiry, Oak, Ash, Black1
Walnut, Sycamore, Linn and Cottonwood, which w
have constantly on band, or will prepare at short ao
ticc, at the lowest market bills sawed or- - -

der, for steamboats. Will tsaw log on tbe banr'."
or by the hundred. Vn)h for lumber can be left tZ
our office, Brownville. We will a! fnrrj'nh lum
ber saw upon the shares, or by the hundred at our
mill at Rock. 1BJADLE Y & MUIR.

Brownville. April 1.

o. r. LAK1C.
Brownville. Nemaha .

LAKE & HOOVER.

nil III AUK--

KOTAKYS PUBLIC. :

Brownvills and Itemaha City,
NEBRASKA TEUBITOUT.

"T TILL promptly Land Airenctcs. I'arin1v l Jiiii tveiiOS2 t KirbV St.l.rni. Met t.;. n..: v..: r..
le Thomas 'i I nl . L7"s na seu.n4

painted neatly and dispatcn. r ' i?'' IV. , . MJ? v.ia'i n'A so, in on Coram miod.
hadannmber years' pratkat experienceja ' -,' , .ain lor Ulsrantaeak-M- , and kind

largest Eistern cities, ho challenpes com- - of business to rrofession. -
-

west Mississippi, feels confident that --;1,V, 7?, ,7 ' Hock laIanJ "l will be given in Clio" dcclara-v- q
perfect all that may favor him il.Arohibald, Ocn'l Air'll). Scranton torv rr..rarvt0r,l .m.f

patronape. for yonselves, that Gillespie, Pcarce & Co..Bankers.. Carbondale. Pa. L-,n-
tv nn.i rn, T...- -t .-.- v.:

can perform all it . Rev Ward...... " w"""u.."ts
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N. B. Letters of inaniiT answer promrtlT.

to

4lrly.
Georgo iergnson,

MILLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,4
5BKOWN VTILE, N. T. - - -

ANNOUNCE to tbe public, that be i""preparel
and Water Saw and ileahmt"

Mills at sbort notice anl reasonable ternu, . lie pair-in- g
of machinery cf all inii.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

He is also Agent for
A. B. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S
Western Foundry.

CinCIXWATI, O.

. LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Hanufactory,:
CINCINNATI, O.

alt

it.
And are treparcd to receive and fill orders for any Bm--
chinery mannfuctared or kept on hand, by these ee--
taDiisumenu. ; .

Letters of eaqsiry, promptly answered, - . -

. KEI'FERE'CES.
NoeT, Late & Ctf., Erownrille, X. T. Steam Mill.
R.W. Furniis, CrownTilie, "
Muir. usnn a i;o.,
Dr. Hoove?, Ifeiaahaeity, u
P. M. It?c:er, ' I'awnee city, 44

Nnckoll3 4White,Roci:port,3.!o.
,

James Lowo. Linden. .

M

44

44 "
t4

U
4

44 f
4

44- -'

A. li. nalliberd, Cincinnati, 0. '

AV.
Brownville, June 13, 1S37. - 5 1-- ly

ICmtiofi all persons whomsoever ssainst boTisc frofa
Augustus- - KonnUe- - and TTm Bnth certain tnvn kts
known as Uenedict's AdHtion'to Brcwnville. Nebraska.

. joilx Jci,uExsoN;, .

l; i-- 1 i ; s : ,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICII

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting AgentV
. rLKU, jNEjIAHA C0U5TY,

NEBRASKA TEHRlTOItT.-Particula- r

attention paid to mating cejlectior lot
non-reside- Charges reasopaSle. .

' ,

Kerprrnce. . .
R. W. Frame, . t "os'master. Pern

r " '

. VTnx. K.fardce, . Proi.tte atjr"'
EE Parker fotinty Crerk.Browci'i
Ljfqrd &norn ., toatis, Jli. . '


